Vision Views
September, 2019
Happy September everyone!! Wow the year is just flying by and here we are getting ready for fall. What’s
your favorite part about this time of year? I love watching the trees change and the crisp temperatures as the
weather cools down. And OF COURSE, Broncos Season!! We are so happy to live in Western Colorado at
this time of year. And please, remember, if you have any real estate questions, I’m happy to help!

Chicken in Brandy Cream Sauce

Montrose County Real Estate Stats
2019 is shaping up to be another good year for real
estate. The stats show positive activity in the housing
market. Thinking about selling your property? Contact
me for a free consultation or market analysis!
Click here to check out the Montrose County
Residential Statistics for Jan – August, 2019.

With Fall coming, a lot of people experience
allergies from the change in season. If that’s
you, here are some tips to help minimize
your misery with fall allergies.
Fall Allergy Tips

September Forecast
courtesy The Farmer’s Almanac

Sep 1-6
Sep 7-11
Sep 12-18
south
Sep 19-24
Sep 25-30

A few showers, chilly
Sunny, warm
Sunny north; rainy, cool
Rain, then sunny, cold
Rain and snow showers
***
Average temp 58

Thanks to Mel in Montrose!
1 Tbsp Olive Oil
4 boneless chicken breasts or thighs
1 pkg 8 oz. sliced mushrooms
4 med. Green onions chopped
¼ tsp. salt
½ to 1c brandy (or chkn stock)
½ to ¾ c heavy cream
Hot cooked pasta or rice (if desired)
Heat oil on med. high heat. Cook chicken in oil until seared on
both sides. Place in oven for 30-40 min. until cooked through.
In same skillet, add mushrooms, onions, salt and brandy. Cook
4-5 mins till mushrooms are tender and most liquid has
evaporated. Gradually add heavy cream. Cook 2 minutes or till
hot. Serve chicken over pasta or rice and top with sauce.

